Are you really teaching English in English? Would you like to learn and share your ideas on how we can teach English in the way we think we should? Well, we do not have THE answer but we have some super good ideas.

We welcome you to the Chubu University, Nagoya Campus on Saturday, Oct 25th for a half day of presentations and workshops on themes relevant to all involved in teaching at the junior and senior high school level. This is a great opportunity to see prominent teachers/authors and network with other education professionals.

日時：10月25日（土）1：00～4：30（12:30～受付開始）
場所：中部大学名古屋キャンパス（鶴舞 6階）
460-0012 名古屋市中区千代田5-14-22
JR中央線「鶴舞」駅名大病院口（北口）前地下鉄鶴舞線「鶴舞」下車 北へ約200m
内容：英語教育に関するワークショップ、実践報告
参加費：無料
参加方法：emailで事前申し込み、あるいは当日参加可
問い合わせ：0568-51-7248 email：shioz@isc.chubu.ac.jp

"Harnessing Competition to Facilitate Vocabulary and Grammar Instruction" Pat Allen (Chubu University)

"Service Learning in Iwate—Tsunami Relief and Interpretation" Greg King (Chubu University), Pat Maher (Chubu University)

"A Project-Based Learning Course in a High School Context" David Laurence (Chubu University)

"Putting the Active in Activity: Engaging Language Students through Movement" Amy Stotts (Chubu University)

"Nothing but Being Practical, Practical and Practical" Eisei Minoura (English House)

"Putting World Englishes into Practice: Why, What and How?" Tadashi Shiozawa (Chubu University)

*プログラムはhttp://www3.chubu.ac.jp/english/にてダウンロード可能です